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DOWN TODAY. DR. BESSENT DEAD.CURTAIN RUNG

End of the Most Successful of State

. Fairs The Brilliant Marshals'

Ball Dancers and Recipients

Regalia;of
The Fortieth, annual Fnir of ' the

North Carolina Agricultural Society
will go down in history us the Fair
without a kick.

Every one seemed well pleased, the
exhibitors were delighted with the
attendance, the crowds were pleased
with the displays and the owners of
Midway attractions left town with
well replenished coffers. Of course
this happy state of affairs gave the
managers of the society, who have
lalwred so zealously, a. feeling of su-

premo satisfaction for there are no
more tuneful words than, the popular
verdict "well done." '

The scene upon the grounds today
was a vivid contrast to that of the
four previous days. Exhibitors were
busy removing their displays and
passer on Ilillsboro street saw a. con-

tinuous procession of wagons and ve-

hicles ha.uling articles back to the
city.

The Midway disappeared last night
as if by magic and only a few tents
stood today as monuments of what
hud been.

FINANCIAL SIDE!
However, this was an exceedingly

busy day for Secretary. Pogue and
Treasurer Denson, and they were in
their office on the grounds bright and
carlv. ('apt. Denson directed the re-

moval of exhibits with skill and up to
noon not, a single complaint had been
made of lost or damaged articles.

Secretary Vogue said to a reporter:
'Yes.-the- Fair has been n financial

..success,' too. although it is impossible
to make a statement, now; but we can
snv that the society was never in bet-le- i'

condition. Lost year we' paid off
the interest for a year and a half, and
this year we will be aW to do enunl-l-y

as well. The society is getting out
of the woods and confidence, in its
credit

Denson. who holds the
purse, was equally well pleased. The
receipts taken in each day. have been
fiile--l up and placed in the' vault of
the Citizens Hank and will pot. be

t.-- before Monday. Of course
the treasurer was making ns few pay
ments as possible totuty. nay wuu-in- g

to those that demanded, immediate
adjustment, but the pay roll of the
entire Fair nd force will be piatle

. .1...V nli.n fhA'iimninrnii'na n
. thrt lintown office, Tuesday

morning o.'clocV:- - Th6re .will, be
fnun 1 10 to . names- - frowwi M

this roll.;:'lV( !' .v' t
Then tne.!work ot.arrnnging .am

making outhecks for-- the J6.000 in
i.rcmiHmS 'giVeti. hy the society wtU

begin.-.- ' '".'! ;1C-- '"''.
Treiisnrw Denson ; remarked "Our

work is bv no means, iinlslied and at
least sixty days will be required. The
.,.i,j.' lists are to be . made out
verified and approved... the diplomas

DEATH OF M HOLT.

One of the State's Most Hon-

ored Women Passed Away
This Morning. ! - -

HEAD OF A NOTED FAMILY.

Mother of the Late Oovernof Holt, .

and of State's Most Prominent V

and Influential Citizens.
News reached here today of the

death of Mrs. Kmily FajHsh licit, wid-
ow of the late Mr. Edwin Mi Holt, of
Alamance county. She passed away"
nt 10 o'clock this morning, bbe was
ninety-thre- e years of age. having cel
ebrated her birthday about) a month
ago; and has for several weeks-- been
in feeble health. She had a chill one
day this week, and an attack of jaun--
dice, which, on account of her-- , ex-
treme age, resulted .. fatally.- - Her
death was unexpected, and came as
a surprise, to her numerous relatives,
in Kaleigh, a number of whom have
been here this week attending' the '
State fair.

Sirs. Holt's descendant conipose.'
prcbnbly the most prominent and In
fl ui'iit ial family in North. Carolina.
Her sons and daughters are proini- - v

neut in the social, business and in-

dustrial world, and with'their children
are large factors in thd 8to4e' pro- -

perity and progress. " '

Her life was spent in devotion to
her family, and her high character
and sterling qualities are manifest

descendants, and have been trans-
mitted from one generation to
another. V i

" v

She was Miss Emily Farish, and wag
born in Chatham county in 1817. When
a- voting woman, she married Mr. Ed-wi- 'n

M. Holt. Mr. Holt was virtually
the founder of the cotton manufactur-
ing industry in the Sonth, and for
years the Alamance mill lead the sec- - '

tion in the manufacture ft plaids. Ho
soon became one of the most promi-- .
nent anil wealthy citizens of ?. the
State. His sons all became manufac-
turers, and today the family owns and
operates many more cotton mills than,
anv other fami.lv in the South.

-

MKS. HOLTS CHILDBEX
Mrs. Holt leaves the followlnjf chil- -

drcn: Messrs. William E. Holt, of
Charlotte: L, Banks, antL Lawrence
Holt, of Orahamj.' Mrs.: Fannie A. Wil-

liamson, Mrs. James X; . Wllliameow"
and Mrs. Emma V. Vhi(i, - of Ala-nvan- ce.

She was the niotjjctft of the
late Governor' Thomas H: Hob), ontt of
the. ablest and best men the State ever
prcducxuVia'hirtKhwm'Mew. i

Alfred, Alexander and Jarnee H. H9IL
are dead. .'i'vt- '" '".-- , .f j

H EH GRANDCHlLDnKN. ,

Among Mrs. Holt's - living . grand- - .,

children are: Messrs. W. H. .Willinm-- t
son. of this citv; James L."i
Holt, of Burlington: W. r Holt of
Fayetteville; E. C. Holti of Wilming-
ton; W. I. Holt, J. N. Williamson, ,

Mrs. C. H. Wright. Mrs. Alf. Haywood...
Mrs. E. C. Laird, Charlea T. Holt. Mrs. k

(ieorge A. Mebane, Mrs. W. J3. Whar- - .

ton, Mrs. .lames K. Mebane, Mrs,
llobert Slebnne, of Greensboro; Mi sees ,

Ixniise and Mnttie Holt; Misses Maf-gar-et

and Florence Holt, Edwin,. Eii-gen-e.

nnd K S. Holt. Jr., of Alamance;
E. H. Williiimson. of Fayetteville; Mrs. ;

J. W. Menifee; La.wrence Finley and v

Hanks Williamson; Daisy Holt, Ernest
Holt. Mrs. Harrison Spencer,,. Julius
Y.. Frank nnd Geonre E. Holt, of Gra
ham; Mrs. II. M. Oates, Misses Etiiel,
Lois, Maude and Emily Holt, Vi. E.
Holt, Jr., of Charlotte; and J. Harvey.
William E. nnd Edwin M. Whiter. and.
Miss Madeline White,, of Graham., ,'

Mrs. Holt lived at the bid home- -
stead. "Alnina.nce," seven, miles from
Graham., until her husband' death' i

1884, when she moved to Graham and.,;
has since resided with her youngest
daughter, Mrs. Emma V. ' White, v

whose house she died this morning.
She s a life-lon- g member, of the.

Presbyterian church, and led an earn- -

est Christian life. She held her mem-
bership in the church at Graham.

THE FUNERAL.
The funeral will be held tomorrow

afternoon in (iraham. Rev, Mr. Mc--

Corkle will conduct the services. The
interment' will be in the family grHve-va- rd

in Alamance, seven miles fro--n

Graham. A large number of friends
and relatives from every part of the
State will attend the funeral-- -

DR. SIMMS ACCEPTS

Enters Upon His Work at Hawk-insvill- e,

Ala.,' Jan. First

Mr. R. N. Simtns today received a let.- -,

cr from his father. Rev. Dr. A. M.

Sims, formerly of the Raleigh Baptist
but now located at Bryan,

Texas, stating that he had accepted the
call extended him by the Baptist church
of Hawkinsvllle. Ala., and will probably
move there by January first. This church
has twice called Dr. Bimms before and
they were determined to secure him. Dr. v
Slmms will enter his new field with the
best, wishes of his countless friends In
Raleigh. ' ....

:

ICE AXD COAL COMPANY.
A. M. Uankin, W. J. McAnnnlly. VV.

M. Jordan and E. M. Armflrfd. filetL,
articles of agreement with .the Secre-
tary of State today for the Ineorpor.i-.- -

tioii of the High Point lee and Coal
Company, with a capital stock of $1(1.- -

'000. , ''-;.:- :

! Vb'W YORK. Oct. 27 Justice Lawrence.
in the Supreme court- - has Issued an (

taehment fcr $7on.00 ajralnst the rt --
' '

ty of Cornelius L. Alvord.' Jr., hsco'.il.- -

I ing teller of the rirut National BanV.

llanks Williamson, to Miss Mabel
Jo.vner; Joel Whitaker to Miss Lnla
Hawkins; J. C. Braswell to Miss Lil-
lian Grizzelle Burton; - Jack Hum-boug- h,

and Dr. Whitehead to Miss
Daisy Hanes; H. R. Thorp to Miss
Charlotte. Young; Fred. Mahler to Miss
Bessie Robertson.

The boy marshals presented their
regalia as follows: Master Billie Boy-
lan to Miss Fannie Johnson; Master
William Boylan to Miss Let ha McGhee,
Master , Holt Haywood to Miss
Kntherine Hoy Inn.

OFF FOR .W1XST0X.
The-fakir- have ' departed and the

great Fair of 1900 has ceased to exist.
Most of the side shown went from
Raleigh to the Winston-Sale- Fair,
which will be held next week.' The'
west bound Southern Railway train
leaving here at 8:45 had five extra
cars exclusively . for the fakirs and
their goods, , and chattels going
straight through to Winston. The en-

tire train consisted of eleven cars and
seven of these were passenger coaches
all crowded.

,' HELD FOR TRIAL

Supposed Murderers of Rice Held

for Forgery
By telegraph tb Th Times.

NEW YORK, Oct. Albert T. Patrick
and Charles F. Jones, charged with for-
gery Rica --will case, will have to
stand trial. Magistrate Brann today held
them both In $10,000 bail to await the
action of the grand Jury on the technical
charge of forgery In the second degree.
William M. Rice, the eccentr'c and
wealthy millionaire, died on September
27th. Jones, his valet, was the only one
at his bedside. The day following Pat-
rick, Rice's New York lawyer, attempted
to pass a check for $25,000, purporting
to be signed by Rice. The hand writing
experts have pronounced the check a for-
gery. Physicians are examining the vkal
parts of the late millionaire in search of
poison.

LONDON'S SOLDIERS LATE.

Big Celebration Will Probably be

Postponed Until Monday.
London, Oct. 27. The Cunard liner'

"Auranin" which is bringing the city
of. London imerimul volunteers home
from Sfjuth Africa was sighted early
this morning near Plymouth. She
cannot make Southampton before to-

nights and as a result, the reception
and demonstration in the citizen sol
diers' honor, which IjOndon had plann
ed for today, will be postjioned until
Monday. Thousands in the city and
suburbs have " been planning for a
week to Welcome the volunteers to
day,' arid the, delay in their arrival
causes ': public clisappointnicnt.

ARNOLD A PRISONER.

Sir Edwin's Son Charged With

; Embezzlement of $350,000.
Br, Telegraph to The Times.

' " ' 11

XEW YOI1K, Oct. 27. Julian Tre-genn- a

Riddulpfi Arnold, ftoift.of ,8ir
FxUvnrd Arnold, sailed for Europe, a

prisoner on the Cunard liner "Umbria"
today;; Arnold was Drougm nere rrom
San J'Yancisco last Wediiiesday by two
Scotland Yard detectives.

' He is charged with ,the, embezzle-- ,
ment of about $:i50.000 in London ear-
ly in. the present year. Arnold's wife
is still in Son Francisco.

ENGLISH HORSE THE WINNER.
By telegraph to The Times.
' HURST PARK, ENGLAND, Oct. 27.

The much-talke- d of match race bctweea
Neumanns' English bred horso "Eager"
and J. A. Prakes' American bred racer
"Royal Flush" was run here today. The
Hurst Turf Club offered a gold cup,
valued at $2,300 to the winner, and Neau-man- n

and Drake each backed his horse
to the extent of 500 pounds. Cannon rode
for Neumann and Lester Relff for Drake.
"Eager" won the race. The distance was
six furlongs. ; .

WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS.
By telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. Orders have
been issued by the War Department di-

recting Captain Townsley, of the Fourth
Uoited 'states Artillery. In addition lo
his present duties, to rellove Major Wil-

liam J. .aito. quartermaster U. S. V.,

of bis duties at Josiah Simpson hospital,
Fort Monroe. Major White is ordered to
relieve sCol. James W. Scully, assistant
quartermaster general of his duties at
New Orleans'.

PLOT TO MURDER LOt'BET.
By telegraph to The Times. .

PARIS, Oct. 2". Monvelllsto de Lyon,
of Lyons, asserts that a plot to kill
President Loubet has been unearthed.
The discovery ot the plot was followed
by the arrest of an electrician who had
robbed his employers. Documents found
In his possession revealed the fact that
anarchists had planned to kill Loubot
during his forthcoming visit to Lyons to
unveil a monument.

KM PE ttOR ' TO RKTtTRX TO PKK1N.
Bv rh to The Times.

110MK, Oct. 27. The "Messiiggero"
nrints a 1'ckin telegram saying that
Kmpcror Kwang Su has agreed to re
turn to IVkin. Count Von Wnldersee
has promised him a mixed escort of
5,t!00 men.

MRS. JACKSON IMPROVING,

By telegraph to The Times. .!

BALTIMORR. MD.. Oct. 27. Mrs.
Stonewall Jackson, who Is ill at the
Church Home in this city, as the result
of a surgical. .operation, continues to Im-

prove In health.

OTHEH M1NKH IX LTNE.

"B" leleitraph to Th Times. .

SHAiMOKIX. I'A., .Oct, 27. The
fjnion Ccl Company and n number
pt Indivldtinl operators acredi-- l to the
miners demands today mnktng it a
victory for the strikers,

BRYAN OHTHE STfiIKE

Says It Shows the Necessity
of Arbitration for the Set-

tlement of Troubles

THE NEW JERSEY SUCCESS

Goes this Afternoon to Yale Col.
lege. Speaks at Monster

Celebration in New York.

By telegraph to The Times. ....--
XEW YORK. Oct. 27. The Demo

cratic Presidential candidate; Mr. VV.

.1. Bryan, finished his tour of Xew
Jersey las night, at 11 o'clock, nnd
caine to this city from Xewnrk. He
went to the Hoffman House and later
slipped awiiy to the house of I)r. John
H. (lirdneir, where Mrs. Bryan was
stopping. Mr. Bryan expressed gra-
tification ever his Xew Jersey meet-
ings, snying they far surpassed In
numbers and enthusiasm his expectar
lions. i

The State Democratic leaders of
Xew Jersey have more confidence in
Bryan's success than before. The
meetings at Peterson and Newark
were great successes.

iiltYAX OX THE STRIKE.
Mr. Bryan today gave out. the n

authorized statement concern-
ing the ending of the strike in the
anthracite coal region of Pennsyl-
vania:

"I am glad to learn that the strike
Is settled. The fnct that the men
have secured an advance in wages is
not only gratifying, but it shows there
was just, cnuse for their contolnints.
But. the fact, that they were idle a
month, and that, the consumers of
coal had to nav higher prices because
of the strike shows how important it
is to have arbitration for

of differences between, labor anil
capital. A just, system of arbitration
would have secured the miners the
advantage which they have gained,
nnd probably a still greater .advant-
age, without the loss which they have
suffered, and would have saved the
public the loss which: has been visited
upon it."

SPEAKS TO YALE STUDENTS.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27. Mr. Bryan left
here at 9;4 o'clock today for Now Haven,
Conn. He will be the central figure there
in a political demonstration in the ar-

mory cf the Soccnd R"rlmont. Mr. Bryan
looked tired. He said he expected a

meeting in Now Haven, and he
regarded the Yale students ss his friends.
He docs not anticipate the name turbul-
ent scenes as on the occasion of his visit

'"
to Now Haven four years ago.

, SIJC. MEETINGS TONIGHT.,-- , ,,

Mr. Bryan wlhV return to this city at 3

o'clock today; and will nddrcss six mont
stcr meetings here tonight. ,

MOBBED THE JEWS.

Anti-Semi- te Outrages in Austrian

Province.
B- - to The Times.

Y1EXXA, Oct. 27. Severe race

riots ha.ve occurred at Buskin,' (ialicia.
An anti-Semit- e mcb devastated the
Jewish quarter of the town, looting
the shops nnd burning the furniture
and merchandise in the streets. All
Jews found nt large were 'malt rented
until finiillv the entire Jewish ioru-latio- n

fled into the open country. The
mob had the encouragement of the
authorities, and no nrrests are likelv.
Reprisals, however, are feared. a the
nopnliition of the neighboring towns
is ninety per cent Jewish.

DIED IN SQUALOR

A Sensational Report Turns out to

be Untrue
By telegraph to The Times.

TATlUCAH. KY., Oct. 27. Mrs. Judith
Hendricks, whose identity was a mystery,
it being claimed she was a member of
an aristocratic family of Tennessee, died
yesterday In squalid quarters In the Old

Fishery. Intense oxcitcmcnt was created
several weeks ago by the report that the
leather bag; she carried around her neck
contained several thousand dollars, but
upon being opened only some jewelry
was found. The body Is being held
awaiting instructions from her supposed
relatives.

MAUKI (JH AXXOL'Xt'KM EXT;

Invitations were today received as
follows:

.Mr. and Mrs. H. ('. Zuvhnry
request t he honor of Jour presence at

the marriage of their daughter
Zettie Helen

to
Mr. John Klbcrt ltridgers,

Wednesday morning. i

November seventh", nineteen hundred.
nt ten-thirt- v ocloek.

Edenton St, M. K. Church,
Kaleigh, X. C.

The bride-ele- is a nomilar young
lady of t,his city ami has many friends
in other cities of the State. Mr.

is a vounir business man of
promise and has a host of friends...... .... ii- - i..among unieign s cmzeui. ne i n
native of ltoleigh and has a bright fu

ture
KMPHKSS 15KPOHTKD TO 1115 DYl.Mi

By lelegraph to The Times,

iivnnw tvt. 27. A telegram.,ruil ir ivc"...'(hat the Dowager Kmpress is dying.
She is, reported to be seriously ill at
Xai men ru.

100,000 IN LINE.

Republicans Hold a Monster
"Prosperity ' and "Sound

Money'' Parade.

CHICAGO MURNS OUT.

Millionaires Curr Pull Dinner
Pails and March Beside Day

Laborers.
By telegraph to TheTImes.

CHICAGO, OctV.JVF'tn 100,000 men
in line the monster , Republican "Pros-
perity" and "Sound Money" parade be-

gan to move prompt! at 10 o'clock, and
it is expected it will be lale In the even-
ing when the last section passes the re-

viewing stand. Swinging full dinner
'pails in unison with the music of hun-

dreds of bands, nillisnaire employers
kept step with day laborers. Real live
elephants, ridden by men who resembled
MoKinley and Roosevelt, old soldiers,
marching clubs, business men, politi-
cians, college students, Khaki uniformed
men, automobiles and floats were com-

ponent parts of the great demonstration.
All the business housea in the wholesale
district were closed to allow their em-

ployes to march, aad the railroad shops,
freight houses, mills, banks and retail
concerns were represented by floats and
banners. The Chicago and Alton Rail-
road display consisted of a traction en-

gine drawing after it an almost full-size- d

chair car. The engine was equipped with
a steam whistle, and bell, which an-

nounced the railroad division's approach
in a noisy manner. '

Not to be outdone by the Republicans,
Democrats have arranged for a street de-

monstration tonight.' Five stands were
placed at intervals along State street and
will form centres for as many meetings.

SENATOR SCOTT ON TRUSTS.
By telegraph to The Tmes.
' NEW YORK Oct. 7. Senator Scott, of
West Virginia, was beselged by reporters
today Who wanted to hear what he had to
say regarding the alleged statement at
the Republican, dinner last night, that
trusts were a food thing. Senator .Scott
made, the follewine; statement:

"I was having-- a private conversation
with Treasury Fairchild
In which he was speaking about the pro-
duction of coal, oil and gas in West Vir-
ginia, I Jocularly remarked that State
Was largely run byas.

"Senator Elklns and ( t added, helped
to produce most of-- it. ' This was over-
heard by Levee, a newspaper man pres-

ent. He, grossly exaggerated it. I did
not say any of the things which . he
quoted mo as saying." '"Did 'you say that the prosperity ,f
West Virginia Wi du to .the Standard
Oil Company?" was asked.

"No, certainly not,'.' replied Senator
Scott. "I have, been charged with many
things, hut this is the first time that I
have ever been charged with being an
Idiot."

ARRESTS OR KEGKTARS.

Warrants are Forthcoming in
Counties in This District

The arrest of the citizens in Johnston
county - recently for conspiracy in the
last election was, it is learned, but the
forerunner of others. Preparations have
already been made for the arrest of elec-
tion of Beers for the alleged refusal of
registration to certain persons in two or
more counties In this Congressional dis-
trict, but who the alleged offenders are,
or in what counties they reside, cannot
be learned.

These warrants will be made out by the
United States Commissioners and the
District Attorney has nothing to do in
the matter except to draft the form for
the Commissioner to use when he Is so
requested.

In the Western part of the State Dis-
trict Attorney Holtcn has caused arrests
to be made in Forsyth, Rowan, Burke and
o'her counties. This is in conformity
with the recent charge of Judge Boyd at
Greensboro on this subject. .

FIRE IN WINSTON.

$5,000 - Loss in a Blaze This

. Morning.
Special to The Times. '

WINSTON-SALE- N. C, Oct. 27.

A fire occurred here at 4 o'clock this
meriting. .A two-stor- y brick store on

Fourth street was damaged to the ex-

tent of $5000; Insurance, J2.500, J. S.

Grognn was the owner. It had colored

occupants, C. H. Jones, dealer In s.

loss tl.000, no insurance; Jones
and Williams, drugs, loss $2,000. Insur-
ance $600; other occupanta, Iosscb $300.

FUNERAL OK MRS. ADAMS.
The funeral services of the late Mrs.

G. T. Adams, wife of ihe beloved astor
of the Centra! Methodist church, was held
from that church at ten o'olock this
morning, and Was largely attended by
sympathising frlonds. The service was
conducted by ReV. Dr. J. T. GlbbB, as-

sisted by Rev. Dr. T. N, Ivsy, Rev. G. F.
Smith, of Edenton Street Church, Rev.
M. M. McFarland, of the Brooklyn
church, and Revi. J. O. . Gn'.hrle. The
Mth Psalm and fifteenth chapter of First
Corinthians were read.

The , cnmlns were deposited In the
vault !n Oak wood cemetery. ,.

The following were the
Mcestw. Joseph G. Brown, L. H.. Woodall.
S. M. Walker. R. R. Trlnee. Thomas
Crowler, R. C. Rivers, J. M. Proctor and
E. N. Spencer. i . , .

The bnll team of the Virginia
left this morning

for their home.

Well Known Veterinary Sur-

geon Dies Suddenly in
Durham

MARSHALS FOR WINSTON

Young Ladies and Gentlemen Ap-

pointed. Embezzler Tried. Can-

vass of Gen. J. 5. Carr.
Special to The Times.

DURHAM, N. C, Oct. 2". Dr. H. G.

Bessent died quite suddenly at his home
In Durham this morning at 2 o'clock. He
was able to be up a part of yesterday; in
fact he came down town. The deceased
was a veterinary surgeons, whose ability
was recognized all over the State. At
the time of his death he was vice presi-
dent of the North Carolina Association
of Veterinary Surgeons. Dr. Bessent was
40 years of age and a native of England.
His wife, who survives him, is also a na-

tive of England. His wifeB 6 6

five of England. No arrangements have
been made for the funeral at this writ-
ing.

John Burch, colored, was tried before
Mayor McCown yesterday charged with
embezzling a check from Mr. J. G. Pat-
terson. He stole the check referred to
night before last. It amounted to $116.47.
Ho was bound over to court under a
$100 bond, which he gave, and was re-
leased.

General J. S. Carr Is canvassing the
Eastern part of the State in the interest
of the Democratic party.

The following young ladles have been
appointed marshals for the Winston Fair:
Misses Mabel Duke, Ethel Roberts, Griz-zol-

Burton, Lizzie Taylor, Lottie Tom-linso- n.

Mattie Fanptt- nnri Mami. tao
The following are the gentlemen who were
appointed Irom. Durham: Messrs. R. L.
Carr, J. S. Carr, Jr., and W. H. Hanes,
the last named is from Trinity Col-
lege.

There will be an Interesting game of
football at Chapel Hill this afternoon
between the University nine and the Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute, 6f Blacks-bur-

FEDERAL JURORS

Names Drawn Today for the
lerm Next December.

This morning the jurors for the
Federal Court, which will liwri IV here
on the first Monday in December.
Judge IhoirHiB.It, Purnell, presiding,
were driitrn. by Xlerk of the Court N.
J. Itiddick and Jury Commissioner W.
tl.'Mriggs. The jurors are ns follows
iy counties:

Harnett: W. P. Surles. Dtiiin.
Vt ilson: K. P. Thornell. Kim City;

.1. II. Applewhite, Stawstonsburg; ,K 1.
Menrs, Kim City.

Vance: L. H. Yancey. Henderson;
Fuller Coghill. Henderson.

AVayne: H. T. Jones, (ioldsboro; J.
A. Toler. Ooldsboro; D. D. Peel, Fre-
mont; J, A. Parks, (ioldsboro.

Jolinston: A. 11. Vinson, Wilson's
Mills.

Durham: Kgliert (ilenn, Durham; T.
J. W. .Brown, East Durham; Reuben
Shipp, Nelson; (ieorge (Ireen, West
Durham; J. R. Pntton, Durham; Duke
Ellis, Durham.

Chatham: X. W. Dixon, Siler Citv:
1!. M. Hums. Pittsboro.

Warren: W.J. Xorwood. Warren-ton- ;
(ifrorge W.-- vrick, Wiirrenton; (.

W. Cole, Wise; George W. Brown,
Mneon; Xorva.l Marshall, Afton.

Moore: T, H. Harrington. Quiet:
John W. Davis, Putnam; J. C. Stutts,
Old Store.

Franklin: J. R. Alford. Sutton;
Itobert (ireen. Youngsville: W. T.
Dean. Cedar Koek: H. C. I'nderwood.
Yoiiiusville.

(irnnville: W. P. Lynn. Wilton: H.
D. llnyster. Itlue Wing: J. S. Pool. Itig
Rock; If. A. Stem. Stem;' James Mar-
row, Hulloek.

Wiike: C. H. Heine. Raleigh; J. H.
Worrell. Raleigh; J. 1). Pair. Shot-wel- l;

J. I). Allen. Fulls; John (Menu.
Raleigh: 11. C. Luther. Apex: Allen
Marshburn. Raleigh: A. L. Chnmlier-lain- .

Raleigh: Lewis Mnon, Method:
John Seal's. Oherlin;. Robert M. Hor
tnn. linleigh: M. M. Pollnrit. Morris-ville- ;

.1. J. Penny. Six Forks; S.
Howell Se'irboro, Raleigh.

TO SMIRCH HIS CHARACTER

Senator Sullivan Talks About Mirs

Leeton's Suit

By telegraph to The Times.
WASHIXdTOX, Oct. 27. Senator

Sullivan, who was sued for breach of
promise by Miss May Lucy Lceton,
asserts that the suit is an attempt to
smirch the character.

In a dispatch1 from "New Orleans he
says: "This woman has absolutely
no claim on me, of any kind. While
ill Washington recently 1 received a
proposition from her and her advisers,
which 1 re jected. The proof will show
it is an attempt to blacken my name,
which attempt could have been avoid-
ed by ine if 1 had agreed to their de-

mands."
The court has Issued tbe usual

writ. of s- i vice on the defendant in Ihe
suit to show cause withfrv f twenty
days why the judgment tor" ini.OOl,
ilcnmiide-- l by th' plaintiff. 'Ani.H n-r-t

be given. The writ is in thi hands
of the marshal 'for servfr ;

Court officials say the ens citimv
be br.i ight to trial for six or seven
month, owing la the crow iUd condi-
tion of the docket. " -

the gernian, and a number of very
pretty figures were given.

At the stroke of twelve Chief Mar-
shal W. T. Old, of Elizabeth City, led
Miss renn, ot Keulsville, to the centre
of the room and presented her the
regalia of the chief marshal. Assist-
ant Chief Vatkius Robards presented
his regalia to Miss Blanche Blake, of
Kaleigli. ' The numerous assistant
marshals then presented the blue
sashes to their lady favorites.

Mr. James R, Young, In appropriate
words, tendered to Chief Marshal
Old a beautiful scarf-pin- ,' am opal,
surrounded by diamonds, the gift of
the assistant marshals. Mr. Old re-

turned his hearty thanks for, and ap-

preciation of the gift.
Mr. Old then presented the lady

dancers with souvenirs, silver pins of
duinty design, n horse's head combin-
ed with horse-sho- the emblem of
good luck.

The grand march of marshals and
pretty girls, decorated with the hand-
some regalia, mode a very attractive

'scene.
It was early morning before the

band played 'Home, Sweet Home," and
the an revoirs were said.

And this brought to a close one of
the most successful and enjoyable
weeks in Raleigh's social history.

THE DANCERS

Misses Daisy Hanes, W'inBton; An
nie Wyatt, Wadesboro; Charlotte
loiing, Henderson; ivienne Strong,
Atlanta.; Miss Merrimon,' Greensboro;
Xellie Bawls, Durham; (irizzclle Bur-
ton, Durham; Mrs. Mebane, Greens-
boro; Bessie Bobertson, of Charlotte;
Louise Holt, (iraham; Margaret Hol- -

lowell, of Elizabeth City; Luln
Hawkins, of Ridgeway; Maud Morgan,
of Richmond, Va,; Mrs. It. VV. Baker,
Leila Phillips, of Tarboro; Sue Clark,
of Tarboro; Lizzie Faison, of Char
lotte; Emily Kenan, of Kennnsville;
lielia Bridgers, of Tarboro; Miss
Dorothy Carr. of Greene county;, Mrs.
B. Frank Mebane, Greensboro; ' Mrs.
Dr. George ;Mebane, of Greensboro;
Mrs. George Graham, of Atlanta.; Jlrs.
VV. 0. Shannon, of Henderson; MrsV
Charles Baskerville, of Chapel Hill;
Mr. JehlivB. Kenney, of Charlotte;
Mis Florence. JHolt, "Jraham.i i Miss
Menefee, ot Burlington; Miss FerrlSi
of (ireensI)CTo: Miss Cameron, of Lake
VVaccamaw; Jliss Bryan, . of Orimes-la.n- d;

M.isp Sjillie Statoii, of Tarboro;
Lydia.Hoke. Mary Turner, Annu
Stronaeh, Isabel Busbee, Sophy Bus-be- e,

Mamjevt'owper, Llizabeth Hins-
dale, Jane Andrews, Blanche - Blake,
Frames Hoke, Rcsa Battle, Belle Pes-eu- l,

Elsie Haywood, Adelaide Snow,
Helen Primrose, Mary Denson, of
Raleigh; Florence Boylan, Mrs.
Edward Fellowes, Lucy ' West,
Mary Andrews, Miss Minnie
Tucker, Mnttie Pace, Mary Johnston,
Mary Bryan, Xellie Hinsdale; "" Miss
McPheeters, Mr. and Mrs. L. A., Mah-

ler, of Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. H: E.
Litchford, Miss Dorsey, of Hender-
son; Miss Alice Stronaeh, Miss Penn,
of Reidsville; Miss Mayo, of Rich-

mond; Mis-Laur- VVillinms, of l!al-eig-

Miss Brasfleld, of. Mobile, Ala.;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry V. Miller; Miss
Dorothy Coggeshttll, of ' Henderson;
Miss Margaret .Holt, of Burlington;
Miss Mabel Joyner, of Baltimore; Miss
Nell Currin, of Oxford: Miss Placide
Bridgers, of.Tarboro; Miss Kate Skin-
ner, of Raleigh; Miss Mordeeai, Miss
Latfa, of Raleigh: Ett,i ' Heartt. of
Durham; Miss Xella Grimes, of Ral-

eigh.
Among the ehaperones were':' Mrs.

R. S. Tucker, Mi-s- . James Boylaii, Mrs
James. MrKee, Mrs. Dr. Little, Mrs.
Charles McKimmon, Mrs. George
Snow, Mrs. A. B. Andrews, Mrs. T. S.

Kenan. Mrs. E. 8. Ttapier, Mrs. F. H.
Busbee, Mrs. Dr. Dixon, Mrs. L. Banks
Holt tf Klrahams Mrs. Henry Morde-
eai, Mrs. William B. Grimes, Mrs, .fohn
Turner, Mrs. V. H. Whitaker, Mrs.
T. J. JarvisMrs. J. M. Turner, Mrs.
J. E. Pogue, Mrs. William McGhee.
Mrs. Rolu-r- t Hall, of Atlanta; Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Carr, of Durham: Mrs.
Grimes Cowper. Mrs. Frank Stronaeh.
Miss Drewry, Mrs. Shepnrd, of Edeli-to- n;

Mis Jjee, Mrs. Latta. Johnson, of
Charlotte: Marv Battle, of Rocky
Mount; Annie Hinsdale, of Raleigh,

PRESEX'lT10iv OF RKGALIA.

The presentation of regalia made a

very pretty scene. Chief Marshal Old

presented Wb beautiful regalia to Miss

Penn, of Reidsville. Assistant Chier
Marshal Kobards presented - his to
M.iss Blanche Blake. The other re-

galia presented were: Mr. Alex. Webb
to Miwi Lily Hoke; John C. Drewry to
Miss Vlvienne Strong; W- -. H. buutn
to Miss Nell Linton; C. X. Evans to
Mrs. B. F. Mebane; J. H. Pepper and
iwiil Clark to Miss Louise Holt; Mr.
Woods to Miss Grimes; Cam Mellick
to Miss Hollowell; Mi. Metss to Miss
Hinsdale; W. E. WliHe to. Miss Mary
Johnson; 1. H. Young io Miss. Sophie
Busbee; Herlxrt Jenkliui to Mls Mat-ti- e

Pace; T. W. Hollowelf toTiiss Uiln.
Phillips: Mr. White ami J. w. roiues
to Miss Dorothy CCrrt Brooks I'arhiun
to Miss Nell CurrtOt Graham Andrews
and Jack Perrv to Miss Florence Boy-

lan; Stedman Thompson to Mfss Elsie
U.,....nrl. Allen liOOt IO MIW nrim
Hrl'dirers: Tom Denson to Wm Mamie I

owtei-. Sain Hinsdale to Miss". Jftiw
An iImwu '' W'nlker Williams to Mi"SJ

Bello Pcseud; .F. L. fun-- and L.

prepared, the roeoais' a.wiw-ue- ...

ium checks made out, accounts tab-

ulated and audited by the committee.
This mnst. be done and the railroads
settled with December 1st before the
committee can decide what amount
can lie paid on the bonds."

The bonded debt is $2fi.:00. secured

bv morfence on the grounds.
' PLBASKD.

The exhibitors were simply delight-

ed. The representative of Hegford
company, of Baltimore, which had

an exhibit of agricultural implements
in the hall, stated that he never found
11 crowd with so many interested in
farm machinery, and what, was better
still the farmers had money and did

not hesitate to buy a good thing. He

savs that, this Fair shall be exten-

sively advertised In farm journals, so

that manufacturers in Bnltimore and
Philadelphia mav realize what an op-

portunity for advertising it affords.
The Sydnor company, of Richmond.
a. which gave valuable assistance

bv furnishing power in the building,
was equally well pleased, and. these
two are onlt cited as examples of
the satisfaction manifested on every

hand.
State Treasurer-elec- t H. 1. Lacy

said: "The finest thing 1 saw at the
Fair was the exhibit of John K. Kei-l- v

of Victor, Mor.rc county. I nave

never seen a. better object, lesson of

what intelligent .North Carolina en-

ergy and enterprise cn t " farm
in utilizing odds and ends. His

farm machine was a, wonder

and a irnrvelotis demonstration of jn-
-

Oencrul W. 11. Cox, the new presi-

dent of the North Carolina Agricul-

tural Soelctv. returned home toany..'
Maj. Crenshaw, of Wake forest,

was one. of the visitors at the air,
mid wns delighted with the exhibits.
There is "o better judge than the
Major, for he enjoys'the distinction of
never missing a single fair.

THE MARSHALS BALL

The Marshals' bull, given at the
Capital Club last night was a fitting
finale to the festivities of Fair week.
The soi'it" of the entire State was
represented! beautiful ' women and
prominent men from every section, the

lhmarh the riedmontnml the Land
' '

of the Sky. . ;
( never saw in a gathering rf the

women," saidbeautifulsie to many
a New York visitor.

Thev were there by the score,

blonde and brunette: beauty of

even' typ thr bfdw eyes on--j
testing suprfmncy with the bine

Mr Ben W. Buker, of Raleigh, led


